
Just Us
Compte: 48 Mur: 2 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: CeeCee (NL) - August 2019
Musique: Just the Two of Us - Alexis Candy

Intro 32 counts

S1- Touch, 1/2 Turn R, Step, 1/2 Turn R, Cross Rock, Side, Cross, Side
1-2 touch right behind left, ½ turn right and weight on right
3-4 step forward on left, ½ turn right and weight on right
5-6 cross left over right, weight back on right
&7-8 step left to side, cross right over left, step left to side

S2- Cross, Sweep, Sailor Step, Sailor Step, Cross Shuffle
1-2 cross right behind left, sweep left
3&4 cross left behind right, step right to side, weight on left
5&6 cross right behind left, step left to side, weight on right
7&8 cross left over right, step right to side, cross left over right

S3- Side, Drag, Close, Rock Step Fwd, Walk Back x3, Touch
1-2 step right to side, drag left beside
&3-4 close left beside, step right forward, weight back on left
5-6 walk back on right, walk back on left
7-8 walk back on right, touch left over right

S4- Shuffle 1/4 L, Skate x2, Step, Touch, Lock Step Back
1&2 step left ¼ to left, close right, step left forward
3-4 skate right, skate left
5-6 step forward on right, touch left behind
7&8 step back on left, lock right in front, step back on left

S5- Full Turn R, Coaster Step, Touches, Fwd/Side, Stomp Up, 1/4 L, Kick
1-2 ½ turn right stepping right forward, ½ turn right stepping left backward
3&4 step back on left, close right beside, step forward on left
5-6 touch left forward, touch left to side
7-8 stomp left beside (weight stays on right), ¼ left and kick left forward

S6- Step Back, Lock Step Back, Side, Touch & Clap x2
1-2 step back on left, lock right in front
3&4 step back on left, lock right in front, step back on left
5-6 step right to side, touch left beside and clap
7-8 step left to side, touch right beside and clap

Start again, and have fun!

Restarts:
In 3rd wall, restart after 4 of S2
In 7th wall, restart after 4 of S3
In 9th wall, restart after 4 of S6

Ending: In 11th wall, dance to the ending of S3 and add a step forward on left
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